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Life ullfolds as a series of persuasive irrteractions-fo
get a d.,rte, a nlate, a job, a prorroaon, a sare.
what can you do to influence ftow others think or
act as d result ofyour errcounters? Here are
3

counter-intuitive prircipres of persuasion that most peopre
find hard to berieve.

Remember That Listeners Aver'ge Rather Than
Add
Human nature reans toward excess. rf pricing on the
regurar soft drink makes sense, then the
supersize drink seetns like a steal. lf jofjging three
miles a clay keeps you in shape, then trainirrg for
marathon should make you sLlller_fiL.
People transfer tlrat sanre thirrking to the worl<place
whern tfrey neplotiate .r contr.rct, launch
m'rrl<eting campaigtr, or toul- their favorite political
candida[e.
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But according to the presenler,s

Pal-adox stuciies done by KimberleQ weaver, stepheln
Garcia, ancl Norbert Schwarz, such reasoning
is

wrong

when presenters

o1'fer extras,

often the additional item cheapens the perceived
value ofthe over.:ll
;r product or

benefit-and can even subtract-as measured by whar
a customer-is willing to pay for

service. At best, the low_value,,extra,,rnay leave
a negative impression overall.

The research studies Iested several sitLrations--scholar:;lrip
packages ollerecl by major universities,
bonus giveaways with product purchases, hoter arnenitie:!,
and penarties for ritterirl,r.
Here's what the researchers discoverecl: People
intuitively think that communicating more Teasons
or
benefits improves their offer or builds their persuasive
r:ase They consicler each ,,aclvantage,,or
"reason" or',bonus,'as a single add-nn, increasing
value of the whole offer.
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Your Self-Talk IVore positive

8utlistenersevaluatedifferently rlteyaverogeratherthanadcl
all thepiecesof theofteror

informatiorr and walk irway with

a single impression. (Tfre same premise holds
true whether
messages are positive or negatjve, or monetary or
non_rnonetarV.)
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When averagecJ, not orrly does,,inore,,become less;
it can actually harnt the rest,
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mefe potential? After all,
sorneor_re v,/iIh a tracl(
rec.orci of aclrie
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rright also fajl.
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limitsol'whaItheycll]do: Anuntcst€:d,nerwperf,r'erislike.:i:iankcanvas.Arflrough[henewhife
may tail' tlrerc's also thcr chance
that'rre or she r))ay suc( 0ecr
beyo.d

a, expect"rtions.

You may h;:ve obsetrved sjllilar
rjecjsions: A ne:w supprier
wirs a coJ)tra(t bec;rrse rhey
more poterltial [han the jncumbenl.
seem to havcr
l.lollywood st.r
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tbr rwice wtraill.re forrr_rime
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Wl)en persuadjng, you,ll gener._rlly
bo rnore
rn0re successl
'" 'liE' rcr.rry ue
successfltl in pitching tl)e poLentiot
pityoft r;rrher
accomplishnrents,
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sjroulclrr,t share the suTvey
vev re:;ults
rei'urr'5 wjth
wl(n Ine
the entire melllbeTShip' The
results will /re

emb.rfrassipg,,,

"Yes' lsttl if we clon't sh"rre
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the result.s, tirey'll feel trreir tirrre
w.)s wasted in corr)rJretirg
the survey,,,

"sharing the fes,rts with
the entire a:isociat.ion coulcj rr(j;rn
we rose haf ou'rernberL;.,,
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about these crealivc icleas for
your \ryor k v/itlt life?
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w. goirrs to grow the tnernberrship
irwer are.'r resporsive
to wh.rt our rneTnbers

The ,yes, but,,comebacl< stajls progross, you
canrrot n
col-rversalion moves in tit-rbr-tnt
patter r' Prrsh ng
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afsu renr;,tive ton-. reac s nownere,
lnste;:rl, try;r rliffererrt
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tack by tl-re splr.rlirrg^up atppfoach:

"we shoulcln't 'share the survey results
witlr the errrire merrrbership, Th0
resillts
"And if we don't share the
results, rhey,il l,eer tlreir

tjrre was

r,vill rre emDar

rassirg,,

vr'astecJ in corrpreting
trre sLrrvey.,,

"sharing the resurts with the
entire association cou,d mean we
Jose half our merrbers,
"yes' ond so we need to let

the' krow we'r e ristening .1nd Tesponsive--rike
adcling the new
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publications and the training programs they mentionecl. Those
should be our first priorities.,,

lf not toward agreement, the "spinning up" approach has to move the
discussion at reast sroewavs
while these 3 techniques are not intuitive, they do separare the master persuaders
from the
neophytes,

, wwwwhatMoreCanlsayTheBook.com

and @diannabooher.
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Nancy F. Clark
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Nancy clark is cEo of
and Director of Forbes womensMedia. she
coaches companies and executives in business skills with the addecl
benefit ol.
training in positive psychorogy and happrness incorporating the ratest scientific

-

studies on changing brain patterns a.d habits. crark berieves that positivity
is the
next necessary step to engage employees.
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